Continuing Education Questionnaire
Write Your Name:
Once this form is completed, please submit to institute@neurorestorative.com
“Executive Cognitive Functions: Strategies to Facilitate Community Participation and Life Satisfaction
Following Severe Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)”
1. n the presentation client centered assess ent is descri ed as an i portant step in the
process of i provin executive co nitive deficits. portant aspects of that process include:
☐ A. Finding out what is most important to the family.
☐ B. Determining what is important to the client and what how satisfied they are with performing
these tasks.
☐ C. Establishing treatment objectives based on information obtained from the medical record.
☐ D. None of the above options are correct
2. eor e is a
ear old ale who sustained a severe trau atic rain in ur in a otor vehicle
accident nearl two ears a o durin his senior ear of colle e. urin the earl sta es of his functional
assess ent in a residential reha ilitation pro ra
eor e eco es increasin l oppositional
frustrated and ver all a ressive. he evaluatin therapist notices that see s uch ore li el to
occur durin challen in tas s or when eor e receives feed ac a out perfor ance or ehavior. nce
the challen in assess ent tas is ter inated eor e appears to uic l eco e pleasant and ea erl
sociali es with staff. ased on the infor ation fro the presentation explanations for this ehavior a
include:
☐ A. dults following TBI are generally ill prepared for needed feedback when lacking awareness
of deficits and after being accustomed to pre injury independence.
☐ B. eorge appears to be demonstrating full awareness of deficits and has a high self esteem. is
behaviors towards the therapist are a reflection of the fact that the therapist fails to see that he is
ready to return to his former role as a student.
☐ C. The therapist is simply a poor match for eorge s needs.
☐ D. None of the above are correct.
3. hich of the followin state ents are true re ardin the assess ent of executive co nitive functions
followin
in natural or co
unit settin s
☐ A. iven the limitations of neuropsychological tests naturalistic assessment of executive
abilities is an important component of the evaluation process
☐ B. Because the focus of naturalistic observation is on activities of daily living the analysis has
more immediate relevance for treatment goals and treatment planning.
☐ C. ctual performance of activities can facilitate awareness of deficits a necessary
component of the post TBI rehabilitation process.
☐ D. ll of the above are correct
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4. Characteristics of patients with poor executive functions include:
☐ A. Social inappropriateness
☐
☐
☐
☐
.

B. Impulsive behaviors
C. Difficulty seeing multiple solutions to a problem
D. ll of the above are correct
E. and C only
rives associated with the li

ic s ste

include:

☐ . unger
☐ B. Self awareness
☐ C. oal setting
☐ D. ll of the above
☐ E. and C only
.

dvanta es of therap

roups include:

A. They are cost effective
B. They provide feedback related to social interactions
C. They promote appropriate behaviors
D. They provide the therapist with information on how the client is likely to interact in the
larger society
☐ E. ll of the above are correct
☐
☐
☐
☐

. ersons with executive functions i pair ents often have difficult esta lishin and
friendships.

aintainin new

☐ True
☐ False
. urin the co
unit re entr assess ent process with a
ear old other of three who is three
ears post severe
a therapist as s the client to rate her a ilit to perfor various tas s. he
therapist then as s a fa il
e er ver fa iliar with the client s recover and current functionin to
rate her perfor ance on si ilar functional tas s includin copin sociali ation ho e ana e ent and
eneral ehavior. he executive co nitive deficit ost li el ein tar eted in this t pe of assess ent
activit is:
☐
☐
☐
☐

A. Problem Solving
B. ental Flexibility
C. Self wareness of deficits
D. Initiation
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. oal settin as it pertains to executive d sfunction followin
can e considered oth a clinical
aspect of the reha ilitation process and a specific deficit area associated with i paired executive
functions. urin a client s functional assess ent the therapist atte pts to et her en a ed in the
reha ilitation process and esta lish client centered treat ent oals. portant areas to consider durin
this aspect of the assess ent process include:
☐ A. Telling the client what her problems are what she needs to work on in therapy.
☐ B. sking the client about activities that are important to her and getting perceptions about
how well she functions in the areas that she identifies as wanting or needing to do.
☐ C. Telling the client that you ve reviewed her medical record and spoke with her family and that
you will be establishing your treatment plan based on that.
☐ D. None of the above are correct
. elf reported life satisfaction is an i portant ele ent of ualit of life and reha ilitation outco e.
hich of the followin state ents are true re ardin life satisfaction and reha ilitation followin
☐ A. Despite making clinical gains self reported life satisfaction may decrease (at least
temporarily) as one gains awareness into impairments and functional limitations.
☐ B. arital status and in particular family satisfaction is unrelated to life satisfaction post TBI.
☐ C. ccording to the study by heeler (
) client life satisfaction decreased at both three
months and one year follow up despite significant increases in home integration social
integration and productive activity during that period during community based rehabilitation.
☐ D. None of the above are correct.

